[Application of molecular systematics to study of bacterial cultures consuming volatile organic compounds].
A range of species of four mixed bacterial cultures was studied by molecular systematics methods with the use of 16S rRNA genes. The cultures had been developed for application in minireactors, to degrade volatile organic compounds (VOCs): ethyl benzene, m-xylene, styrene, and o-xylene. A sample of 30 plasmid rDNA clones was obtained for each of the mixed cultures. The clones were analyzed by RFLP according to two restriction sites. Major variants of the 16S-rDNA sequences, corresponding to the most abundant species, were determined for each association. Sequencing of four clones of predominant 16S-rDNAs showed that the culture consuming ethyl benzene was dominated by Pseudomonas fluorescens; o-xylene, by Achromobacter xylosoxydans; styrene, by Pseudomonas veronii; and m-xylene, by Delftia acidovorans. Minor components of all four cultures were generally similar. They included species of the genera Sphingobacter, Rhizobium, Mesorhizobium, Pedobacter, and Paenibacillus. Sampling sequencing of genes for 16S rRNA cloned from total genomic DNA allowed quantitative determination of the composition of actual bacterial associations consuming VOCs in minireactors.